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1rTHIS EVENINGDOWLING BROS.,

Ladies9
Novelty

The Largest Retail Distributors of Ladles* 
Goats, Jackets and Blouse Waists in the Map» 
ltlme Provinces.

I

PERSONALS TEA 
G E R

&f>e
Latest

LATE LOCALS
L. G. Crosby was a passenger to the 

city on today’s Boston train.
James H. Doodÿ returned on the Bos

ton train at noon.
Allan Murray," formerly of this city, ;

~ . but now a young business man of Mon-1
C. P. R. steamer Lake Michigan, Cap- tréal passed through the city from the] 

tain Parry, left Antwerp last Wednesday Canadian metropolis at noon en route to, 
for Montreal. Hampton to visit his uncle, J. M. Scovil. ;

Mrs. Chas. B. Adams and son Boyd 
left yesterday on the Prince Rupert for j 
a trip through Nova Scotia.

W. G. Tapley, C. A. Clark and family 
_________ v desire to express their appreciation of the

Mrs. Alive Ellis, widow of John Ellis, sympathy extended to them in their re- 
died suddenly this morning, after a brief | bereavement, 
illness from stomach trouble.

I

Five births, all females, and nine 
riages, were reported to Registrar Jones 
thib week.

Imar-
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CoatsVery
Latest | The Brotherhood of Railway employes 

| will meet in monthly session tomorrow 
I afternoon in Foresters Hall.

I T I/ •;

We have just added to our large stock 
of Ladies’ Goth Coats fifty Novelty 
Coats, which represent the very latest 
expression of style as now shown in New 
York, Paris and Berlin. The fit and fin
ish is of the highest order, as they are 
most beautifully tailored in every way. 
These novelties include the modified Dir
ectoire Coat and many others of equal 
merit, making our stock the most sup
erb collection of distinctive garments to 
be found in the Maritime Provinces.

iLIBERAL LEADERS MORE 
CERTAIN Of A

SWEEPING VICTORY j

I
Christadelphian Hall, 162 Union street, 

services at 11 a-m. and 7 p.m., Bible lec
ture at 7 p.m. All are welcome, no col
lection.

Rev. Samuel Howard will he the speak
er at the temperance meeting in the 
Every Day Club tomorrow evening at 
8.30 o’clock.

James McCann has been reported by 
Patrolman Rankin for loitering on the 
square at Indian town and obstructing 
pedestrians.

TIGER

TEA
(Continued from page 1.)

today for Amherst where he is to speak 
tonight along with H. J. Logan in the in
terests of J. L. Ralston, the Liberal can- ; 
didaté for Cumberland county.

On next Thursday evening a grand rally 
of the electors -will be held in the Vic
toria Rink when the candidates and sev
eral speakers from outside the City will 
be present.

tI
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Dowling Brothers H. D. Rankin formerly a patrolman on 
the local police force is now special police
man in a gigantic winter hotel at Paa- 
dena, Cal., the land of perpetual warmth.95 and lOl King Street PEOPLE WERE DISGUSTED

CASHMERE HOSEi
A dredge called the M. J. Degnon, two 

scows and a water boat cleared from New 
York last Thursday for Cape Canso, N. 
S., for the Cape Breton Dredging Com
pany.

Fairville Electors Left Mr. Pow
ell’s Meeting Disgusted With 
Tirade of Abuse.

f
: A Customer's Reasonable Wish Is This Store's Pleasure

We bave the largest stock and most complete line of Black Cashmere Hose in 
the city. See our full fashioned All Vt^ool Stockings at 25c pair, regular 35c 
Hose to 10 in. 40c our next quality, or three pair for $1.00. 50c for
Ribbed Top nice fashioned fn; Wool Cashmere Stocking. Best qualities 
1 Jama all sizes 4}< to 10 in. Ribbed Cashmere Hose feur qualities, 25c, 45c 

1 55c, 60c, size 8X, 9, 9yL 10, best values in city. Children’s Ribbed Cash-
mere Hose AVt to 7% for 18c to 40c pair. Fancy Embroidered Cashmere > 
Stocking 50c, 75c, 80c a pair, 8j4, 9, 9%, 10.

ROBERT STRAIN <& COMPANY
37 and 29 CHarlotte Street

VS!■

; Extraordinary Corset Vaine». The Cuba line steamship Talisman, 
Captain Olsen, sails , this afternoon for 
Havana from this port, with a large out
ward cargo, consisting of potatoes, dry 
fish and lumber.

f The meeting held in Fairville last 
log at which addresses were delivered by H.1 
A. Powell, W. Frank Hathèway and M. E. j 
Agar, in* the Interests of Dr. MicRae, the 
Conservative candidate, can hardly be term
ed a success as many Liberals and Inde
pendent voters who were present left In1 
disgust after listening for a time to a tirade 
of abuse of the Liberal partÿ, and of Dr. j. 
Pugsley and Mr. McAvity in particular, of 
which Mr. Powell’s speech was mâde up.

Mr. Powell apparently could find nothing 
good to say of bis “friend” Dr. MarRae, un
less it was to refer to him again as “a ser-

even-
A An Extra Large Stock of the celebrated 

fjl D. & A. Corsets, all sizes and shapes, from 
* 35c a pair to $3.50. The celebrated D.

A. Light Weight Corset with Garters 
, attached, only 75c a pair, in grey or white.

I D. tt A. French Goatille Corset at 
r $1 a pair. This is the long waist dip hip 

. i corset of the very newest pattern and fitted 
with highest tempered 
steels.

\

V :
i The elibjecta of the sermons in St. 

John’s Presbyterian Church tomorrow 
are: A-M. “What would be the results 
if Christ were taken out of the Bible?” 
P.M::-“Is Life Worth Living?”

Under the Election Act, the use of all 
ribbons or other party badges must be 
discontinued after nomination day—under 
penalty, eo that the little red bow, so much 
in evidence, will disappear on Monday 
next.

Twelve deaths were reported at the of
fice of the board of health for the week 
ending today, as follows:—paralysis, two; 
gangrene, old age, bronchitis, cholelith
iasis», typhoid fever, chronic gastritis, 
hemorrhage of lungs, tubercular meningi
tis, tuberculosis ■ of bowels and carbolic 
acid poisoning, one each.

4fSI \

pent," so he sp$ut his time, m abusing the 
minister of public works.

That his attempts to influence the voters j 
against Dr. Pugsley will not have much ef
fect other than to strengthen the minister’s 
cause, is the opinion expressed by many who j 
weré at the meeting. > The people are becom
ing tired of the Conservative slander cam
paign and will show their' resentment on

-
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D. A. Crest f

at $1.25. The Cor- >
| g' set for stout people ^ 

iwo.mLoiUfJLift. that will nqt break on

the hip. Large sizes in this from 30 to 
36, $1.50. ; J
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POLICt COURT Men’s New Fall Suits w
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14.98, >6.48,17.48

AMERICAN CLOTHING HOUSE,
11—15 Charlotte Street, St. John.

E are showing some exceptionally 

good Suits this week at the above 

low prices and would advise any 

man who needs a suit to step in to our store 

and examine these Suits. Money returned 

if you are not satisfied with any purchase 

made here. y

7*

Boys in Court This Morning on 

Various Charges.

Mies Helena Blackador of Telejn, In- Exclusive of the two youths accused of 
dia, will address the public missionary burglary three drunks were disposed of at 
meeting in the Ludlow street (West End), this morning’s session of the police court,
United Baptist church on Monday evening before Acting Magistrate Henderson, 
at 8 oclock. As Miss Blackador returns David Hennessy was fine 88 or two 
to India shortly this will likely, be the months for intoxication] and the same pen- 
last opportunity to hear her in St. John. afty: for resisting Policeman Hamm.
Miss Blackador will speak in the Germain benjamin ;Benson and Frank Ellsworth 
Street Baptist Church tomorrow evening. who paid a fine early in the week were

Zion Methodist Sabbath School will cel- ^"s ronsumed in the hearing
ebrate the 1Mb.anniversary'of,the found- o{ ^ mformatiQn lodged againet ten lads 
ing of the schooi to-morrow I with a remarkable disparity in. sizes and
2-30 m the school room. A special pro-! who were reported for trespassing on 
gramme has been prepared consisting of ^ R trackaog,the courtenay Bay I 
solos, peruses, responsive readings. Ad- braDfcb and fareaking a iqek fastening a' 
d"8* -oT welcome by the iMstor, Rev. hand cal. and anothqr. on a tool chest in 
James Chisp, Historical address by Rev. the rear ôf tKe Mowre.NuFworks, on the'
Dr Wilson and address on RaBy Day! jnst and j.unnj,g£F,e car on the. rails, 
bÿ Rev. Dr. Flanders of Centenary church. Thoge eummoned Roy Thompson,,
Also a compairative report tbe eecre,1 Stanley Clark, Waltnot' Clark, Arnold IIMMU 
tary of the school, F. C. McLean, and j;van8) Qra Moran,,,John .Moran, Gordon 
music by the infant dess. » , Holder, Harold Holder, Robèrt Wood and1

------------------- - --------------------- *— Stanley Brackley. Jfihn Moran is six feet >

[Jip Ml II I IM IC toit and Arnold Evans not half that]IVI If* lYlULLlIx height. Wood and S, - Clark were young
_ ... men. All admitted infringing on the law 

A|\|flpY A I, AIN in respect to trespassing. Roy Thompson 
'•* 'VJ!» ■ ' confessed to committing the other offences

-------:---------  , And also implicated Arnold Evans, Gordon
_ , .. . Holder, Stanley. Brackley and Alfred Clark
Daniel Mullin Made a Scene whom the i. c. r. police aid not report.

.... . _ _ ~ , The quartette denied direct complicity m
With Deputy Chief Jenkins the affair but admitted riding on the car. ‘

_ _ Evans said he saw Thompson smash1 the
on Police Station Steps. lock. I

___________ " ” Patrick Nugent a carpenter in the I. C. !
- R. ■ employ testified, that he derailed the ] 

Within an ace of engaging in fisticuffs car a/usual at 5 p.m. on the day in !
were Daniel Muffin, K.C., and Deputy question and chained it to one of the 
Chief of Police Jenkins on King street | rails. In the morning, the lock and chain 
East, this morping when on the steps w*re br°ben‘ • ,T . , ,
leading to the jail Mullin approached the ,^ Yd^kUoTtonTacTory on-'

Deputy Chief and pointing his forefinger ginated the practîcê of enjoying a spin 
! at him in a threatening manner accused on the car and the fjjye emulated them 
i him of endeavoring to elicit information ! although they didihot select noon hour as 
, _ ... , their period of rèîfêatiSn.* But also the
from his client, \ emer Thome. After of- • has béen 16Sued. It wiU be a
fensivdy vociferating “You’ll answer for pleasureless dinner hour for the 
this do you see’ and repeating the warn- factory girls in future, 
ing wildly and with flourishing arms the The four boys ivefe instructed to re- 

,, „ , . j ,, , i place the lock before next Saturday.
... ; , . lawyer wrathfully burned up the «tone, -

We wish to remind you that the season for purchasing underwear is1 at hand 6teps of the police court building and dis
and we cordialiy invite you to examine our stock. Our store has been recognized | appeared within, 
for years as', headquarters for the best that can be procured in men's under- 

Our values, are unexcelled.
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Model Form Gorset at $3.59 '* JT C
Scientifically made giving grace, com
fort and durability to the extreme.

i
k\ iV

F. A. DYREMAN ®. CO : V

J••
59 CHarlotte Street

a
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New Souvenir ChinaSPECIALS: SflTUBD*! OHLT
u —

we will sell a 25c School Tam 
for 19c and a 40c Tam for 29c

Royal Doulton 
Wedgewood 

Jasper
View and Arms Ware

*

Also special price on all*4

CHILDREN’S FELT HATS
All the best colors 

75c, 89c, $1.00. See them. Stores open till 11 o’clock tonight

ANDERSON ® CO., 55 Charlotte St.

!

Ltd,W. H. '•IManufacturing Furriers
£5,57, 89, 91, 93 Princess Street

Men’s Underwear
• -,

vivacious

FEMININE CALM.

The verbal conflict originated thus: Ver- Two women with two little babies bear- (
] ner Thome, aged 17, and Leonard Kings- ing a,striking resemblance to each other f 
] ton, aged 20, the latter being minus an I once went shopping together. Leaving the )' 

tf.it m ** ! ami, who were apprehended yesterday af-] babies in their baby carriages outside the]Men's Fine Woe! SMrts and Orawefs, Plain Knit, 50e„ 75c,,1 ~ :
ai nn Cl 0C Cl CH i street Wednesday night, and stealing emerging from the storm and stress, they

? I.UU, «pli LO) OIiVU. j therefrom 8200 worth of premium goods each grasped the handles of a baby car-
T ! including razors, knives, fountain pens, nage and trundled it home. I

Men’s Heavy Wool Shirts and Drawers, Elaslic Rib, 75c, $100, fS'&jrJiïüST ™^t
mJ ! son at the police court this morning ana “I feel sure,” she sobbed, ‘'that some- j'

thing dreadful has occurred.”
"What, inquired the other, calmly. ! 
“t just know it! Yesterday we chang- !

took yours and you took ;

wear. 0
Sivfs LA

TS, fmiZ - ^
remanded to jail until the return of Mag
istrate Ritchie. For the preliminary ex-

Stanfield’s Celebrated Shirts and Drawers, $1.00,125,135, ■
Cl yin I AR a Rarmont when the order. °f remand-was given he; ghe ]ooked at htr friend expecting ex-
3I.T-Ui h Hu a ual IIISIIl. went to the jail for the purpose of con- citement gut (,er friend - continued per-
T suiting with his client on matters per-: fectly, ■:

Fleece lined Shirts ant Drawers, 50c. a Oirment. “%iS££S£.-—».
prisoners were led to cells in the lock-up, „Are you 6ure that we changed 
but before proceeding Kingston was rio«-, i„i,iea*” 
eted in the oftice of the Deputy Chief for 
purposes of identification.

Thorne was incarcerated in a cell to ------------------ -
| await his turn with the deputy. Mean- zion Methodist Church—Rev. James 

while Mullin was pacing up and down the j c. a8tor. Sendee in the morning at 
corridor of the jail awaiting Thome b ap-, ^. subject : “Sunday School Work."] 

I pcarance but after a stay of half an hour gu’ndav Echool at 2.30—anniversary and 
the latter did not appear and the lawyer R ,. _ Sneakers: Revs. Dr. Fland-

. thereupon hurriedly left the jail, meeting -p \\-dson and Qr. Campbell. Even- j 
.the police official outside. Although un-1 ^..'VT- subject: “Tbe “Coming

! mifltakably exasperated by the aggressive | Election_" with special reference to re- 
: conduct of the barrister the deputy chief ■ cent fiolemn declarations. After-service, 

politely ignored him. ! Strangers cordially invited. Prayer meet-

; i ^s.'SsstiSisrsss*;, '«■ ™ —» *-
'1 be quartered in jail to which Mr. Hen- j 

x PLATE YOU CAN EAT WITH; HELD derson acceded and before Jenkins had 
IN POSITION BY OUR NEWLY IMPROV- , - ed of t|le procedure, Thorne was inED QUADRUPLE ATTACHMENT. learnea O» l 1 , jail

People don't want artificial teeth to carry consultation with his counsel in jail, 
around in their pockets nor keep at home , 
in their bureau drawer so they will know j 
where to find them when the door bell rings,

j

“Oh, yes—perfectly sure.” 
“Well—let's change ’em back.;

335 Main SI., N. ES. W. McMACKIN
I

WE HAVE IT AT LAST!
USE NONE BUT

m "Ar

Emery
NÉW WAY OF PUTTING IT,

(Baltimore American.)
Curious Friend—Is that young lady 

you with the other day your sister. t
Rejected Suitor (Iofjt'yi—No, but she told 

me she was willing to be.__________
Household I saw

LITTLE GIRL AND DONKEY.

I When could you use handkerchiefs in! 
biiilriint v hn„se? When they became

i : . .:ti.4i| i

they want teeth for service.
If you have a plate that no dentist has 

been able to make fit, why not try us; wa in„ton 
have satisfied thousands and why not you? ®
coUir’ a'nd^he^expression theyDan:ord to thé ther a good deal touching the unusual 
features as to defy detection EVEN BY A tight. It was a ‘dear donkey, it was a 
DENTIST unless closely examined. - ...............

Our new attachment holds them as solid 
almost as though they were 
mouth.

The four-year-old daughter of a Wash- 
man not long ago saw a donkey 
first time. She talked to her {a- brick (cambric.)

Remedy

Company's

Remedies

-lovely donkey,’ etc. Soon the child ex- CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
riveted**!»”Ylia hausted her stock of adjectives.

"And so you liked the donkey, did 
rent.

f
(Too Lato for Classlfleatlos.)

BOSTON DENTAL PARLOUS, 'S? mHE MOST MODERN AND ECONOMICAL 
I! youngster. “That is I liked him pretty *,t 
j well. But I did nt > like to hear him mcli£an HOLT & CO., 155 Union street.

■ don'k.’’- Uÿjjincott's. Tel. No. 'lilS. Jobbing promptly attended to.

returned the

J527 MAIN STREET.
DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 

Tel. 6S3 and 793 Male. Tel. No. 1515. Jobbing promptly attended to.
.... ■ ■.>
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Minton Hollins Tiles
For Bathrooms 

Vestibules 
Hearths 
Walls, etc.

The quality of these Tiles cannot be sur
passed. They will wear longer and look 
better than any others.

W. H. THORNE & Co„ Ltd,
Market Square, St. John, N. B.

ALL STYLESNEW HATS
$3.22 to $5.22Ready For Use 

Immediately

T IS NOT DIFFICULT TO CHOOSE a becoming Item of Headwear 
when one is confronted with as large an assortment and as stylish a collec
tion as we are enabled to place before our Friends this Evening. By this 

time nearly all the Ladies’ have either selected their winter hats or have made up 
their minds what they would prefer, and it is perfectly safe to assume the supply 
of Ready-To-Wear Millinery in our department will thoroughly satisfy all. The 
number of hats is large, the trimming modes various, the colors tasteful and to date.

I

CALL TO-NIGHT

MILLINERY SECTION

Manchester Robertson Allison Ltd.
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